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~OR3 TS RAIIaOAD CO~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

--------------------------) 
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) 

In the MAtter of the Applioation of 
~ ~CEISON. TOPEKA ~u SANTA FE 
RAILW'.A.Y COl:?A..'TI, ~ corporation, for 
-authority to oonstruct,. operate o.nd 
~1ntain a spur tr~ck in and scross 
a. CO'C.ILty road near 3heem,. in the 
County of Contra Costa, State of 
Ca11fo:rn.1a. 

) App1ic~tion No. 12953. 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------) 
Platt Kent. tor App11C&l.t. __ 
Zeb. Knott, for County of Contr~ ·Costa. 
W. S. Downing, for St~dard SD.nitary lteg. Company. 
E. A. Johnso~ for ~ichmond Chamber of Commerce. 
George Rooker,. for Richmond Industri~l Commission. 
Fred B. L~oine,£or Richmond Merchants Assn. 
R. E. Str~tton, for Giant Powder Company. 
A. L. Paulso~ for Contra Costa Board of Realtors. 
J. R. Plate,. for City of Richcond. 

BY TEE COMMISSIO~: 

OPINION ---------
~1s is an application on the part of The AtOh1son, 

Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Comp~ for permission to construct 

a spur traok at grade across a County Highway near Rheem in the 

County of Contra Costa. ~ public hearing was held on AUgust 28, 

192~,. before Examiner Austin at Richmond, at which tim~ the 

In tho v101mty 0:£ the proposed orossing,- a Po.vo4:COtUltY 

- - -Highway, sometimes known as Kearney Street. is oonstructed ~ar-
~llel and ad~acent to the e~sterly side of the right-of-way of 
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The ~tchiso~, Topekn and Santa Fe Railway Companyfs Main Line. 

The territory east of the highway is suited for residential 

~d industrial p~~oscs~ ~nd at the present time the Standard 

Snn1t~ Manufacturing Company has a plant in oper~tion at 

this location. 
The highway serves the Town of Giant and a growing 

industrial and farming district to the north of Richmond. ;.p-

p~icantts 3Xhibito Nos. 2 and Z show l2-hour traffic counts 

on three typical week days,. ranging from 218 vehicles to 249 

vehicles during the twelve hours. The evidence indicates that 

thero is need at present of a through highway connecting with 

the State Highway on the northeast and the City of Richmond on 

the southwest,. ~d traverSing the area now served by the high-

way involved. in this proceeding. Further, that traffic on 

the present State Eighway has :cearly triple,d in volume Since 

1920 and that the opening of Cs,rqUinez. Bridge~, now in course 

of,co~truction, will increase such highway traf!1c to a great-

er extont,' thus adding to the neceszi ty for a through b1-pass 

highway paralleling the State Highway. ~ere is a possibility 

of using the existing peved highway as a portion of such a 

route. 

The plo.:lt of the Standa.rd San! tary Manufa.cturing 

Compsny is already served by an eXisting spur track cOllIlocting 
with the santa Fe main line and crossing the highway at a po1nt 

approximately- 1000 feet south of the crossing in q,ut-::ztion, as 

shown on Applicant t s ~1b1t "A". The MA~uf~cturing Compa,nr 

proposes to enlarge its present plant, as shown on ~hibit 1, 

at a cost estima.ted o.t :,?900,OOO •.. 

The property- upon -::hich the plant is located has a 
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Width of ~pproxim~tely 450 feet. The present plant is located 

upon the westerly portion o! the property ~nd is served by a 

spur track la1~ slong the easterly edge of the plant and near 

the center of the property. The proposed addition to the plant 

will occupy an a.dditional 180 fee.t of the property, leaVing 

150 feet at the easterly side for future expansion. The pro-

posed addition will also extend northerly approximately ZOO 

teet beyond the eXisting plant, beyond which additional pro-

perty is also aVailable for future expansion. 

~e psrtic~ar deSign of tho new plant contemplates 

that .outbound carloading will take place at the northwest cor-

ner of the plant, an additional spur track crOSSing tho high-

way from the Santa Fe cain line being provided. for this pur-

pose. Witness for Applicant stated. the.t this location .for 

loading had been selected because it represented, in his judg-

ment~ the most econo~cal point to load ~s far as internal 

econo~ of canuiacture was concerned. He stated that in de~ 

veloping this economy, no consideration was given tho detri-

mental effect to the public due to the hazard and delay which 

would be caused by conetruot1ng the additional grade crOSSing 
as propoeed. 

It appears that the plant cs.n be served. in either of 

two ways without neceSSitating tho creation ot the additional 

grade cro.ssing; either by a re-design of the proposed. layout 

uti11zing branch spur 10~ding !~c11it1es on the easterly side 

01: the property, or by USing the proposed des1gn and continu-

ing a branah spur irom the existing spur track westerly and 

norther~y to t~e proposed outbound loading platform. The 
lattor method wo~d roqu~ro ~ho use o~ ~~t1o~1 land now 



owned, the purchase of additional l~nd a~d ro~rrangement of 

certain facilities. Applicant stated that they would be re-

({ured. to purcb.aze :l lsrger parcel of land tb.c:l necessary,.· due 

to its ownership,. c.t a cost of about $10,000. to carry ou.t the 

latter ~lte~tive. No estimate was made of the value of the 
land which would be salvaged. As to the land now owned and 
which would be used for the spur, evidence shows th~t same is 

not to be used in the proposed pla.nt except for driveways, for 

which purpose it still could be used if the spur were built • 
. . 

~o estimate of the coz~ of rearrangement of facilities necoss-

ary was given but it appears that it would be comparative17 

Tb.e first method of serving the industry,: na.t:lel,.,; by 

a redesign of the plant,. utilizing So brs.nch spur track service 

on th~ east Side, appears to be now out of the question,. as 

the record shows that construction of the now plant was' started 

It is estimated that approximate17 4 c~rs o! inbound 

and 2 of outbound freight will be handled daily. Under these 

circ~stancesp probably o~ one delivery daily will be requ1r~ 

cd from th.e railroad,.· resulting 1:0. four movements over the 

present sp-ar and .four OVGr the proposed spur, or a total of 

eight movements over the highway per delivery. With serVice 

from the existing spur by meo.ns of a. branch spur, as preVious-

ly centioned,. the num"oe= of movements over the highway in SOme 

cases may be reduced to as low as 2 instead of 8 per deliver,y. 

Mr. J. W. Walker, Superintendent of the Va.lle~ D1v1-

opposed to the e:ro~tion of add.i tio:c.al gra.de crossings., except 

where such crossings were on spurs serving to connect 1nd'l4Str1es 
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with the line of the railroad. In the latter case, he 3tate~, 

the Aaze.rd to the trs.vellillg :public was small, due to the 

lower speed o"r trs.:1.n operation. 

Witnesses ~:ppeare~ on bo~ ot the Richmon~ Chamber 

ot Commerce, Richmond Industrial Comm1ssion, R1chmon~ Merc~ts 

~~soc~tion, Cont~~ Cost~ Board of Realtors and the City ot 

Richoond, praetic~ly allot whom state~ that it was their de-

sire that reilroa~ service be not ~enied to property located 

east ot the h1ghway ~t this point. They were gener-~ly ot the 

opinion tbat such service snould be given to create the least 

additional public hazard. 

The Legisls.ture of the State of California, 'Ul'lder 

Section 43 of the ?u.blic Utilities Act, have veste~ with this 

Commission the power ~~ duty o~ regul~t~g the co~truction 

ot railroa~ ~de crossings tor the ~urpose ot reduc~ th~ 

~ublic haza~ 1~ this re~rd. The tre~endous growth in the 

use of the h1ghway by the automobile has necessitated the strict-

est cere, on the ~~rt of the Commiss1on, in passing upon ap-

plications tor construction of additional grade crossings at 

s. time when every effort is being mad.e and lar.l:!;" S'\lmS e~e:a.d.ed 

tor the el~irAtion o~ sueh crossings. 

It appears to the Commission that there is a hazard 

pr;.sent at the pro:9osed crossin~. s.l though it is by no means 

as serious as So ca.1n line crossing. The objeetion::tble :rce.t~'.re, 

however, is not $0 mnch the public h~zar~ incident to the con-

st~ction o~ the sin~le crossin~ itself but the general effect 

that would result theretrom. It the Commission is to grant 

this application, it could not in tcirness reasonably deny future 

applicatio:ls that will und.oubtedly be filed. vtith similar physics.l 

conditions in new and growin~ industriil d.istricts. Unquestionably 
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a ~tip11city of spur tracks over the h1ghway presents a 

serious obst~cle to the convenient use of SQch ~ highway by 

-:he publiC. 

On the other hs.nd,. reasonable provision for the 

co~struction of railroad facilities which are essential to 

industrial ~evelopment is elso s consideration of price 1m-

portrulce" and. \",'hen these two important public interests con~ 

fi1ct;,' very carefUl. study should be given to their relative 
we-1ght. 

T.ae application now before the COmmission, however, 

does not involve the question of providing industrial proper-

ty with reasonable a.ccess to rsilros.d. facilities" for the in-

dustry concerned alread~ aas such service. It becomes oerely 

a matter of whether grade crossings shall be authorized by 

this COcm!ssion where the only benefit derived is a matter 

of sooe economr to a priva.te indQstry. 

It appears that the studies ao to economy of manu-

fa.cture, ma.de by the industry in deSigning their new plant, 

entirely overlook the hazard ~d inconvenience to the tr~vell

ing public 02 an additional. gr.::l.c.e c.rossing. 'de are sa.tisfied 

that this industry could have designed its plant jn suc.h a 

manner that it could enjoy all the advantages of economy and 

fa.cility of manufacture that its present plan contomplates 

and yet require only a single grade crOSSing to give the in-

dustry adequatei:dustrial track service. However, it did 

not do so,' but stc.rtcd construction work on its new plant 

prior to t~e COmcissio~ts action in the matter. In this con-

nection the C0mm1ss1on~ in its DeciSion No. l0994~(22 C.R.C. 

302) elearlyst~ted its attitude: 
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nWe draw particular attention to this circum-
stance for in many applications filed with us our 
ro~orts o! inspection on the ground reveal the fact 
that a large amount of money is expended on build-
ings which are located to fit in with a particular 
location of the track in which there is a grade 
crossing of a public highway involved, and this ex-
penditure is used as an argument toward granting 
the ~pplication. It would be better for the carriers 
to see that proposed industries fully understand the 
situation and refuse to do any construction,work 
until the proper application has been filed and 
granted,' and we wish to announce th~t expenditures 
$0 made will not be considered in connection with 
s~~licaticns asking fer an er[er aut~cri~ing the 
construction o£ cross1nga at gr~de.n 

Further, it appears applicant has access to the 
railroad. at the present time throu.gb. an existing spur and 

that £cirly edequete servico to the proposed addition mcy 

reaso~bly be given from an extension or br~ch from this 

spur. It is concluded therefore !ro~ a ,conSideration of 

the ent1re record. in'this proceeding tho.tthe.grade oross-

i:g herein sought should not be permitted ~nd that this ap-

plication should be denied. 

The AtchiSOn, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, 

e. oorporation,. having on June 17, 1925, filed an application 

with this Commission for permission to construct a spur 

track across s. County Road near Rho Elm" in the County of Con;'" 

tra Costa, State of C~11fornia; a public hearing having been 

held, the matter being under submiss10n and ready for de-

c1s1on; therefore , ' 
. " 

IT IS EEEEBY ORDERED that the above ~nt1tled appli-

cation be and it is hereby deniod. 
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The effective date o! this order sh~ll be twenty 

(20) days from the date hercof. 
:Do.ted 0.-: San Fra:lcisco" California., tb.iS I~ ~ 

day of {jcU--c 1925. 

Commissioners. 


